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RED

BREAKS SPAIN

1(11 WAS ASSASSINATED

ROYAL FAY HAS FLED

ACCORDING 1 0NE RUMOR

MONARCHY DOOMED

Captain-Gener- al Weyler, the Cuban Butcher, Orders All Rebels

"
. Executed Arrest of President Ovejero ,of the University

of vMadrid, Precipitated Disorders-'--Non- e of the
Can Be Confirmed, But London's Inability to Get in Touch

Spanish Government Greai Apprehension.

lUNITKD Men IJCASED Willi.
London, Nov. 8. The

cauldron of revolt la seething today
to the very brim and In spite of the

- official dentals of the government
to censor- news despatched,

telegrams and even private lntters,
a revolutionary movement of the
greatest magnitude In the history of
the peninsula Is sweeping the Bour-to- n

monarchy, -

A force of 20,000 soldiers has
been added to the at Ma-

drid alone; ostensibly to celebrated
to the victims of the battle

of Mellllla, In reality to
the government troops, weakened by
the plottlngs of the revolutionists
and tho desertions of scores of non-
commissioned officers and

The garrisons at Barcelona and at
Sabadel also have been augmented
by the pick of the loyalist troops.
The military police, from
the prisons of Spain, from the dregs
of the large cities, .have been sup--1

pjied with loyalist officers of the reg- -
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PRESS OVER OUR' OWN WIRE. DAILY; YOU GET NEWS

!;

SALEM,

Rumors

With Causes

Spanish

garrison

memorial
reinforce

privates.

recruited

ular army and have been provlded
with rapid Are guns and a plentiful
supply of ammunition.

Telegrams Are Censored.
The long predicted general strike

is In effect and the movement among
the workers of the nation, starting
at Darcelona, tho hotbed of Republi-
canism, Is sweeping throughout
Spain. Worklngmen of the leading
cities are Idle, causing prostration of
commerce and Inflicting added hard-
ships upon the people at large.

Every telegram and letter that
leaves Saragoasa and Sabadel Is
censored and he portions adverse
to the loyalists cause or favorable to
the revolutionists Is expunged.
Particular attention Is paid to news
dispatches, and nothing Indicating
the turmoil that exists In Spain 1

permitted to pass over the wires.
Meager reports and rumors of chao-
tic conditions In the kingdom aro
brought by couriers and by Portu
guese refugee who passed through
Spain.. from their own country en- -

at
is
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to

For bargains In fashionable
trimmed hats, ostrich plumes, fancy
wings and untrimmed shapes, you
will do yourself an Injustice If you
buy before you come and look
through our stock and get our
prices, as we positively can save you

'money.

TRIMMED HATS
$3.80, $2.93, $3.50 ana up.

COME HERE FOR THE

We are every day that

are giving wonderful values

Thousands of yards of season's latest
newest Dress and now ready for
quick
BILKS, yard, 25c, 40c, and up.
DUKHS GOODS, 23c, 83c,

ii - J 0

The Store The

4 nlYtr 1m

OUT IN

SEEMS

Fear Trouble In China.

London 3. Private ad-

vices from Ponang, In the
Straits Settlements, declare to-
day European colonies In
South China have become great-
ly alarmed at the increasing
probability o a Chinese upris-
ing soon. The dispatch de-

clares that an original uprising
scheduled for February has
been postponed, owing to of
ammunition and other supplies
by the insurrectionists.

It is asserted that a majority
of the' Clnese and navy
will Join the revolt.

"

route to places' of safety in France
and Belgium.

Among the reports reaching the
French frontier during the night
was that of the assassination of King
Alfonso, and the flight of members
of the royal family from Madrid

London newspapers this morn-
ing declare that the rumor cannot be
confirmed at the present time. This
alone indicates the disturbed condi
tion of Alfonso's realm.

Uu tHier Weyler Is There.
A despatch from Madrid- - Is author-

ity for the statement that the revo
lutionists tampered with the garrl
son at Badajos, that high Spanish
ofllcuils are implicated In an insur
rectionist plot and that Mayor San
tos Is under arrest, charged with
treason.

From other sources comes a re
port that Captain General Weyler

, (Continued on Page 4.)

BEST VALUES IN

Coats

the Chicago Store Is the best

j Did You Ever Stop and Study?
the life of merchandising is in buying and selling,

and the chap that has the best to sell the lowest price
the fellow that gets the business. This idea formed

in minds is what keeps the' Chicago Store
Come here for the right goods at the right prices.

Salem's
BUSIEST

MILLINERY
STORE

theTiest

Ladies' Tailored

demonstrating;
for you to buy your wearing apparel. We do the volume of business and
can afford to give you the lowest prices. Come here for the best values.

'

'LADIKS NEW CAPES, $7.00 VALUES, now only 93.00
LADIES' 13.00, $18.00 and 2O.0O SUITS, LIKE THE CUT, NOW

fS.SO, 910.60 and 912.BO.

We In

Dress Goods and Silks
this and

Ooods Silks,
selling.

35c,
yard, 40c and up.

r.ronter

LEASED. PORTLAND REPORTS

'.Nov.

that

lack

army

The

Suits,

place

That

growing.

Come

and Capes

Now on Bale at 8pecial Cut Pricesy

Blankets and Comforts
Outing Flannels
Wool Flannels

Bath Robe and Kitnona Flannel, all at reduced
price..

BLANKETS, pair, SOc, 4c, 73c, OHc and up.
OUTING FLA SINE 1.8 yard 4c, Be, o4c, 8 1-- Jc

and up.

The rmrknn qtapf saiem
VVr

That Hammers Dowi

J- SlkB Oregon
Prices

' Are 'AgaiiiNt Roosevelt Imii.

r
New York,; Nov. 3. That Re- -

publicans are contributing to
the Democratic campaign fund,
hoping to defeat "Roosevelt-ism- "

in New York, is the asser-

tion today of State Chairman
Huppuchu. As proof of his
statement he published a let-
ter from H. W. Burtol, of Phil-
adelphia, a Republican, enclos-
ing a contribution for the Dem-

ocratic fund.
"The safeguard standing be-

tween civilized society and an-

archy Is respect for Jaw," Bar-to- rs

letter says. "Wk'B a form-
er president of the United States
attacks the supreme tribunal, he
shows he Is dangerous and not
fit to be trusted with authority."

i
4

RABCIIERS

HARASSED

SETTLERS

Trampled Down Their Crops
and Broke Up Their Tools
While Others Held Them
Covered With Their Guns.

THEY MADE AN ARMED RAID

Conspired With Insanity Board and
JUUlroaded One Settler Into the
Insane Asylum Nh IndictiueuU
Are Returned Against the West
ern Nebraska Ranchers Who Took
Part In Trying to Run the Heme--
b trailers Off Their Claims.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3. Nine In
dictments charging Western Nebras
ka ranchers with having entered In
to a conspiracy to defraud home
steaders out of their land were re-
turned today. It is alleged that the
ranchers persecuted the homestead-
ers, their efforts to drive them out
of the country ended In an armed
raid and the "railroading" of one of
the land seekers to an insane asy-
lum.

Perry 8. Yeast, his son, Frank
Yeast: Leslie Balllnger, M. C. Hub-bel- !,

Euiil Andorson, Henry Sutton,
C. Emerson, B. Thorne, and Dr.
Harry Huff are the men against
whom tje Indjctments were re
turned. '

- . Made An Armed Bald.
The disturbances, it Is alleged.

took place In Banner, Cherry and
Garden counties. In these counties

THE STRIKE

SITUATION IS

UNCHANGED

REPRESENTATIVES OF OOMPAN- -

IES AND STRIKERS MEET THIS
AFTERNOON ANu AGREEMENT
MAY BE REACHED BEFORE
NKJHT.

ckitmd rams umsid wisa.
Now York, Nov. 3. Prospects for
settlement of the express wagon

drivers' strike are bright today. Rep
resentatives of the strikers and the
express companies will meet this af
ternoon to outline a proposed agree-
ment to be submitted to the general
manager of the local unions tomor
row.

Vice-Preside-nt Hoffman, of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Team-

sters, believes that todays' meeting
will agree on alan of settlement. If
It fails, Mayor Qaynor probably will
endeavor, to bring about arbitration.

The strikers are Insisting upon reol
ognitlon of the unions. It Is on this
point that It Is feared a disagree
ment will arise If the negotiations to
day are not successful.

It is estimated that the txre
mpanlca are louing early $100, COO

dally because of the strike.

J. E. ROBERTS I1RDERED LAST IGilT --

BODY FORI Of CULL GREEK BRINE

A Drastic Measure.

Phonelx, Ariz., Nov. 3. The
most drastic proposition yet
submitted to the Arizona con-

stitutional convention was In-

troduced today by Delegate
Cunnllf, of Yavapai county. It
provides for the lmpeachement
and removal from office of
Judges without according them
a personal hearing.

The proposition eamn up be-

fore the convention assembled
as a committee of the whole,
and was the subject of much de-
bate. Final action upon It was
delayed by a close vote.

-

there Is much seml-arl- d land, and
under the Kincald homestead law
many land seekers bad taken out
claims. This land the ranchers used
for grazing purposes they were dis-
pleased when fences were put up and
the land was divided Into smaller
tracts.

The homeseekers were, It Is al
leged, at first subjected to a number
of petty annoyance. Then' followed
more serious efforts on the part of
the ranchers to drive them from the
country. This feeling resulted in a
crisis, the demands charge, when,
during the spring months a Tald
was planned and 30 armed ranch-
men and ranch workers descendod
upon the homesteads.

Destroyed Machinery,
Half a dozen of the raiders lev-

eled rifles at the homesteaders and
kept them covered while the rest of
the party cui up hari.ess, trampled
down crops slid destroyed machin-
ery. 'As they rode away from the
lands they had devastated,, they
threatened .bodily Injury and death
to the homesteaders, It Is allaged,
unless they left their claims.

C. 3. Davasher was one of the men
whose homesteads, It Is alleged,
were visited by the raiders. He
threatened to shoot the mob If any
of Its members ever returned.

It Is charged that Perry Yeast- -

swore out a warrant against Davash-
er and that he was placed under
bond to keep the peace.

Railroaded to Asylum.
Then, it Is alleged, in the ludlct-menU-,

Yeast conspired with the In-- "

sanity board and Davasher, through
his machinations, was sent to an
asylum for the insane.

It is asserted thsfr Yeast. secured
Davosher's presence before the In-

sanity board and Davasher, through
his machinations, was sent to an

'asylum for the Insane. .

It Is asserted that Yeast secured

(Continued on Page 6.)

REGARD DELAY OF THE CITY
COUNCIL AS OPPOSED TO AL
LOWING THE PEOPLE TO HAVE
A VOICE IN THE MATTER OF
CREATING THE PFXPOSED
WATER BOARD.

City Attorney Corby has filed an
opinion that the city council can, un-

der the laws of the state, and the or-

dinances of the clt,y, submit the Ini-

tiative petition filed with the city re
corder at the general election Decern-- !

ber E, and thus save the expense of
a special election.

Want Matter Submitted.
The city council adjourned over to

next Monday, when It will be two days

ROBBERY

ROBBER

- LEFT

Assassin Fired Two Shots
Left '$40 in It, and His Purse, Containing $193, Was
Left in Buggy $40 Was Found Under Bridge This

Shows He Had $7500, But Whether With
Him or Not Is Not Known.

One of the most atrocious and
cold-blood- crimes that has been

committed In thd history of Marion
county was the murder and proba-

ble robbery of J E. Roberts, an old
and highly respected citizen of this
city, which occurred at the covered
bridge which spans Mill creek near
the reform school, about 6:30
o'clock last evening, as near as can
be ascertained by the meagre evi-

dence at hand. No clue has been ob-

tained as to the Identity of the per-

petrator of the deed but it Is evi-

dent that robbery , was the object,
and it was done by some one who
was familiar with the old gentle-

man's planB and was aware that he
was In the habit of carrying money
with him.

The first report of the murder
was made by Earl Gardner, a young
man of this city who was returning
to the-cit- y with a livery rig which
he had driven Into the country, who
found the body of Mr. Roborts lyinj
at the south end of the covered
bridge wltba large bullet Bole In

the head and Jife very nearly extinct.
He reported the matter to the sher-

iffs omoe Immediately and also sum-

moned medical assistance for the in-

jured man but the victim be-

yond human aid when the doctors
arrived and expired soon afterward
When found Mr. Roberts had cash
and currency to the amount of $283
In his grip which had been rifled by

the assailant, and In his purse

which was found in the buggy, ami
$40 In gold was found In the water
underneath the bridge by Superin-

tendent Looney of the reform school
this morning.

Mr. Roberts baa been making his
home with his son-in-la- w and daugh
ter, Prof, and Mrs. U. S. Dotson, ot
1009 Union street. He was an ec
centric old gentleman and, as near
as can be learned, has been keeping
account with the various banking
houses of the city but has not drawn
out any monoy in any considerable
amount for some time past. It is al-

so learned that, according to mem

late to act on the matter, and the city
attorney hods that the matter can be
submitted at any time within 30 days
of the regular election, aud save the
expense of a special election, as the
city recorder Is required to submit it
to a special election within 90 days,
If the council does not act. That Is

the opinion of counsel for the citizens
backing this movement, to tak the
selection of a water board out of the
bands of the city council, and place
It in the hands of the mayor, and
reducing the number of the board
from five to three, and maklug It non-

partisan.
The city attorney rulea with the

petitioners, who number about 300,
and come from every part of the city.

welcome.

CITIZENS ASK SUBMISSION

OF INITIATIVE PETITION

Oswald WesfJ
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Tomorrow Night Eight o'clock I

Everybody
I Mrs. Hinges will sing.

WAS THE OBJECT

PROBABLY SCARED

PART OF THE FilOflEY

Mor-
ningMemoranda

Grip Was Cut Open, But Robber

oranda found upon his person, that
he was Indebted to the Unite States
National and the Capital National
banks. He has been in the habit of
carrying money with him in amount
varying from $200 to $300 and this
points to the theory advanced by tho
officers and his relatives that the
crime was committed by some one
who was familiar with, his habits
and had been shadowing him for
some time' past and either waylaid
him upon his Journey to the home
of his brother, near .Turner, last
evening, or may have been riding
with him In the buggy.

Strang Huns from Porch.
Professor Dotson thinks that Mr.

Hoberts had been shadowed by
someone for the purpose of robbery
for several days and this conclusion
is arrived at from the fact that, a
few nights ago, Mrs. Dotson heard
aome one upon the front porch of
their home and when she turned on
tho porch light, a rmn. ran away
and dlsappt.je& - lu ibe -- drri(t;.
She did not get a glimpse of his

I face but she describes him generally
a a tall young man. wearing a. light
suit of clothes, Nothing further
was seen of this mysterious stranger
and the Incident was forgotten un-

til the murder transpired. ' .
Paid Iclts in Cash.

It Is not'deflnltely known whether
or not Mr. Roberts carried a large
aunt of money with him upon this
occasion but one ot his eccentricities
was that he was never known to
pay off an obligation with a check
and always paid In cash. A memor
anda was found in his grip, whjch

(Continued from Page S.)

DIX STIRS

THEODORE

. TO WRATH

TKDDV BECOMHS VAIXHtOVS AS
HE LEAVL'S SEW YORK AND

HECAUSE HE SHOWS 1HS TEETH
ItEAIXV IMAGINES HE MIGHT
HITK.

On Board Roosevelt Special Train,
Alliance, O. .Nov. 8. "Mr. Dix be
comes exceedingly valorous about me
the mouieut I leave the state of New
York," said Colonel Theodore Roos-
evelt today, aboard his special train.
whirling west to take part in tos close
of the campaign In Iowa.

The culonel referred to statements
made by John A. Dlx, Democratic
candidate for governor of New York,
la bis first campaign address In New
York City, when ho charged Roos-
evelt with wilful falsehood and mis-
representation.

'Never,' 'said Dlx In his address,
"have we had so much occasion to
blush for the conduut o! a man, who
has been the first citizen of our coun
try."

Roosevelt was thoroughly aroused
over the attack, when reports ot it
reached him today.

"I shall answer Dlx when I return
to New York," Roosevelt aaid. "I
shall call the wage earners' atten
tion to the fact that, having, iu effect,
defended the bake shop cant de
rision, which forbid the slate of Nvw
York to Interfere to prevent workmen
laboring exevsuive bouvti uuuVr lu

conditions, Dlx uow defend
tho diMUIon, declurluK that tiid woik-liiguicn- 's

coiupi'iibiiUou c:t Is ulna


